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Councilmember Bonds is Chairperson of the
Committee on Housing and Community Development
where she recently led the council to pass the largest
expenditure ever in the city for initiatives to preserve
and create affordable housing. Ms Bonds has a long
history of civic activism and of public service to the
Washington DC community. She will update us on
developments in our city government and take
questions from the community.
A vote of the membership will be taken regarding the
city’s interest in installing a sidewalk along Arizona
Avenue, west of MacArthur Blvd, to create a pedestrian
access to the Capital Crescent Trail.

Your PCA Calendar for December 2015
The Palisades News welcomes announcements of all local events that may be enjoyed by all
Palisades residents!

Every Sunday, 9am – 1pm
Tuesday, December 1, 7:30-9pm
Wednesday, December 4, 7-10pm
Saturday. December 5 and
Sunday, December 6
Friday, December 25
Friday, December 31

Palisades Farmers Market
General Membership Meeting
ANC3D Monthly Meeting
Christmas Tree Sale
Christmas
New Years Eve

Next to Safeway
Rec Center
Sibley Hospital
Key School
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Dear neighbors –
Please join us on Tuesday, December 1 at 7:30 for our
monthly general membership meeting. Our special guest
will be at-large DC Council member
Anita Bonds, who will update us on
developments in our city government
and take questions from the
community. This is sure to be an
informative and productive session.

bridge that crosses Canal Road. I floated the idea on the
email list, and I can report that responses both to the
entire list and to me privately were overwhelmingly in
favor. In fact, I’m hard pressed to think of another issue
where the community was so united. We will be debating
and voting a formal resolution of support. Please come if
you have an opinion either way.

At our November meeting, our guest
speaker was at-large DC Council
member Elissa Silverman. She gave a
great presentation about the issues she
is working on and we had a lively and
wide-ranging question-and-answer
session following. Thanks so much to
Councilmember Silverman for joining us.

In related news, our long-awaited
traffic light at Reservoir and Canal
Roads has been installed. As I’m
writing this it hasn’t been turned on,
but it should be any day.
I hope to see you on December 1.
Nick Keenen, PCA President

In November we meant to discuss a
sidewalk on Arizona Avenue, but we ran
out of time so we will be bringing it up at the December
meeting. To recap: the PCA was recently asked to
sound out public opinion on the idea of a sidewalk going
down Arizona Avenue from Sherier Place to the trestle
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Santa Claus is coming to town!
Come one come all to the Palisades Citizens Association’s
4th annual Breakfast with Santa and Cookie Exchange,
Saturday, December 12 from 9:30-11am at the Palisades
Community Church, 5200 Cathedral Ave NW. Sit on
Santa’s lap, enjoy coffee, hot chocolate and pastries with
your neighbors and get in the spirit of giving by
participating in the cookie exchange. Please bake a batch
of your favorite holiday cookies to share with your
neighbors and to box up for local representatives of our
fire and police departments and a neighbor group home
for women.
This event is free for members of the Palisades Citizens
Association and $10 donation per family for non-members.
Membership information can be found at
www.palisadesdc.org. We encourage you to join your
neighborhood association!
Don’t forget your camera!
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Out and About

parkrun
“parkrun” is coming to the Palisades. The parkrun concept originated in
2004 in the United Kingdom and has spread to many places since then. It
is a simple concept: a weekly 5K (3.1 miles) run in a park, free, and open to
runners of all ages and abilities. There are now hundreds of weekly
parkruns, throughout the world in over 700 parks.
A trial Palisades parkruns were held on October 31 and November 21.
Organizers hope to hold the first official parkrun along the C&O Canal in
January…..just in time to help you with resolutions to exercise more in the
New Year, or just have a good time and improve your well-being. The
Palisades parkrun would be the first parkrun in the DC region. Your PCA
through a grant from the Palisades Community Fund is supporting the
Palisades parkrun. For more information visit
http://facebook.com/dcparkrun/.
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News and Notes
Troop 61,
chartered by the
Palisades
Community Church
for more than 70
years, celebrates
that 7 youth attained
the rank of Eagle
Scout this year.
There will be an
Eagle Court of Honor
celebrating this
achievement at the
Church on December 3rd.
The list of
youth, along with projects they
undertook to earn their rank follows:
Scott A. Burns - for his Eagle Project, Scott led a team of
volunteers to conduct video interviews of American war
veterans for the Library of Congress Oral History Project;
Sean A. Coggin - for his Eagle Project, Sean led a team of
volunteers to build picnic tables and landscape the picnic area
at the Palisades Community Church;
Nathan M. Edelmann - for his Eagle Project, Nathan led a
team of volunteers to build shelves and collect books for the
kids at the DC General Homeless Shelter;
Noah V. Hinson - for his Eagle Project, Noah led a team of
volunteers to build a large garden box at the Lab School in
Northwest DC;
Romain C. Hufbauer - for his Eagle Project, Romain led a
team of volunteers to paint a portable mural for the KIPP
educational program in Washington DC;
Christian E. Oakley - for his Eagle Project, Christian led a

team of volunteers to landscape a section of the grounds at the
Westmoreland Congregational United Church of Christ;
Alexander N. Quianzon - for his Eagle Project, Alexander led
a team of volunteers to landscape a portion of newly installed
grounds at Our Lady of Victory Church in Northwest DC.
The occasion of a Scout attaining Eagle Rank has great
significance for the community at large as well as to the young
man.
Troop 61 is very proud of these Scouts!
__________________________________________________

Newly installed traffic lights at Reservoir and Canal Roads, still
shrouded in burlap. No word yet on when the shrouds will be
removed, the lights will come on and the crosswalk will be
marked

Law Offices of Vanessa Carpenter Lourie, P.C.
Dedicated and Experienced Attorney with a focus in Real Estate Law, Estate Planning, Probate, Civil
Litigation

vlourie@carpenterlourie.com
www.carpenterlourie.com

202-342-8000
Admitted in DC & MD
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Local Business
Thinking of Selling Your
Home

MacARThur Custom Framing

I’m a big fan of the holiday season, which may seem like the
“lull” time of the year. For many, December is when people are
looking to deck their own halls—not buy new ones. But buying
or selling a home in December and January can be a smart
move. As a realtor, I get a lot of business done because the
people looking to buy and sell are serious. Buyers have more
urgency and sellers can net more according to an online study.

I think featuring local businesses is great and I don't believe
much has been written about the gentleman who owns
MacARThur Custom Framing, 5110 MacArthur Blvd. I believe
he is Persian. He was recommended to me by a prominent
antiques dealer in Georgetown as THE major frame restoration
expert in the entire DC area. The man was incredulous that I
did not know we had this major art resource in our
neighborhood. An old print of my mother's fell to the floor and
the frame was smashed. She wanted it restored, not replaced,
because her father had chosen it. The guy did a wonderful job
of restoring it.

Here are my reasons why winter may be a good time to list
your home:
1. Serious Buyers. Yes, there are fewer buyers, but those
buyers that are in the market are usually very serious about
making a purchase—many have to make a purchase.
2. Less Competition. Most sellers wait until spring or summer
to list their home. So, during the winter your property will have
significantly less competition than at any other time of the year.
3. Homes Show Better During the Holidays. Holiday
decorations greatly add to showing of homes. Warm sights
and smells allow buyers to picture themselves in their own
home.
4. January is the Biggest Transfer Month. Statistically, more
corporate moves happen during January than any other time of
year. Professionals and their families will need to find a home!
5. Personal Timing. By putting the home on the market in the
winter, you may be able to more easily accomplish moving
goals and priorities when springtime rolls around.
6. More Time to Get Top Dollar. By starting to market your
home early, you may be able to secure a higher price. Less
supply can yield a higher price for your home.
7. Great Time to Shop. If your home sells quickly, you will be
able to shop for your next home during the winter—a great
time to explore all the bargains out there!
8. More Advertising. Because most relators and offices have
fewer inventories during the winter, your home will stand out
with the aid of a comprehensive marketing program.
9. The Market. Today’s interest rates are low! When shopping
for your new home, you benefit from the added buying and
spending power of the low interest rate on your new mortgage.
10. About 20% of Homes are Sold in Winter. Buyers and
sellers are often motivated to get the deal competed. This can
decrease the amount of price haggling and other
unpleasantries.
To understand more about our local climate in the
Palisades area, reach out to me, your neighborhood realtor. I
can help you decide if and when selling or buying is right for
you. For more information about Palisades, type in this link,
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ea0-bpj4. Or contact me
at Katherine.kranenburg@sothebysrealty.com.

The Newsletter received the following endorsement:

Submitted by Kate Perry (edited)

LUXbnb
LUXbnb is a Palisades-based business founded in 2011 to
provide short-term rental housing in our community. It was a
classic “find a need and fill it” situation and the timing could not
have been better to jump into the “share economy.” Since then
LUXbnb has grown from the original 5 properties along
MacArthur Blvd to 40 properties in Capitol Hill, Georgetown,
DuPont Circle and the Palisades
. Property owners find the short-term market advantageous
because they can use their property when they need to but can
realize additional revenue when the property might otherwise
be vacant. In addition short-term rentals are not covered under
DC’s tenants’ rights regulations. Properties available include
studios, 1 bedrooms apartments, guest houses, and 4
bedroom homes, for stays of 4 nights up to 6+ months. All of
our properties in this neighborhood are either on or within a
block of MacArthur Blvd
LUXbnb clients fall into two groups: visitors to Washington on
vacation or for business, and individuals or families needing
temporary housing due to remodeling or relocating to
Washington. Visitors also include parents of children residing
in the Palisades with their families. The rentals provide space
where parents can spread out and go to recharge, making
longer stays less stressful.
Submitted by Charlotte Perry (edited)

Submitted by Katherine Kranenburg (edited)
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The Palisades News is published eight times each
year (October-December, February-June) by The
Palisades Citizens Association, PO Box 40603,
Palisades Station, Washington, DC 20016
www.palisadesdc.org
President Nick Keenan 202-258-3155
First Vice President, Avi Green, 530-902-1886
Second Vice President, Ellen Maxwell, 202-297-5047
Treasurer, Grace Navas
Secretary, Mary Ann Floto, 202,362-0566
PCA Administrator, Anne Ourand, 202-363-7441
palisadesdc@hotmail.com
Newsletter editors, Elisabeth Brownstein and Hans
Moennig, 202-462-5278, moennig14@yahoo.com

Membership Update
PCA memberships expire either at the end of September or the end of March. If
you are unsure whether you are a “September” person or a “March” person,
please check your mailing label. If your membership has expired, please send in
your dues ($15 senior individual, $20 senior family, $25 individual, $40 household,
$100 sponsor, $250 patron, $500 life) to PCA, PO Box 40603, WDC
20016. Please make your check payable to PCA. You can also renew on line
using PayPal or a credit card. Go to www.palisadesdc.org and follow the easy
instructions. We have PAL magnets for all paid up members. Please call the
office at 363-7441 if you’d like one. Thank you for your continued support.

Material must be submitted to the editors by the
middle of the month for inclusion in next month’s
newsletter.
Annual dues for Membership in the PCA: Individual
$25, Senior Couple (over $65) $20, Senior Individual
$15, Household $40, Sponsor $100, Patron $250,
Life $500
To join or for additional information, contact the PCA
Administrator: 202-363-7441 or
palisadesdc@hotmail.com

PCA Officers for 2015/2016
President:
Nick Keenan
1st Vice President: Avi Green
2nd Vice President: Ellen Maxwell
Treasurer:
Grace Navas
Secretary:
Mary Ann Floto

nick@nickkeenan.com
avi@authenticisrael.net
ellen.m.maxwell@gmail.com
navasgrace@hotmail.com
mafloto@verizon.net

